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I,. VAN lIOlt.N. ATTOKXF.Y A'lW. law, riitgstulT. AiIoiiii.
1H)K. ATTOKNKYS A;STT.WAUT two doors west of tho Hani-hu- t

el. l'lair-lnn- . Arlimu.

r?M.SANI'Oi:i. ATTOItNKY AT LAW.
XL. I'rescott. Ailroim. Will practice In Ml
fiio court of tliu Ton llory.

fy (i. roisxisii imiisician andsi'i:
1 . lnM.itr. Ailximi. Will iinsu't
dills on llieAtlmitlc.x l'nclilo l'nlliotul.

n II. JA.MKS M. MMIMIW.I. liKXTIST

ORlco In Hi 'ti nf In liintineuV Dnli
More, rings IT. V.i'una Tiolh extruded
without pain.

T(7l7.l IIIIAXMN HIYSIi IAN AN1
Saifteon. I'ln.st..ir. Allomi. Will re- -

sxind liioitiptly tu nil culls fiom any imi nt
en tie Atlantic.. J'lii'ltle Knllioad. Oilier
lnd limit Muie opposite tlio depot.

SIH'HKT s(lflTII.
o. i.oior no. ii.

Jo. every ooiiIiik In Odd
Hall. Vlsltlns liivtlirvii cnnllnll)

(llnlly hit Itod. W. S. lit ei.oss. N. (.
J. I.. Thk vt, bvorotur)

rLAOSTAlT I.ODUK NO. 7. - M- .-

s Koituliir tucctliiss mi rouini .iiomiii
hts ovorv riillid inis't- -

luss un cry otlior .Monday nlKlit tor work
i) oniit. r. iiAiu. .Muster.
I.vx S.U.ZMVX. Scvivtur.

ftHOMNO.NO. Ks INIEIT.N1-on- t
Older I'orcsteis. ImUls rc.-ula-r nicet-Iiisil- u

Masonic Hall, l'lasstuir. on the llrst
iiiul third Tliursdii) of oncli moiitli. Isltlny
nroiners ami 1111 in imu niniiia) cordially ln Ited to ntti nd.

W.I.. Van Hou.n. C. It.
W. lltANCIX. i;.

U.T. KLAGSTA1T I.ODUK. NO. II
JO. Sat in daj ovonliiatif each week at

Hull. All Mood Teiuplars In siH)(l
Mtnndlhiccoidlall uileomo.

W. I.. Van Hoh.v. C T.
V. II. NortiiAN. It s

cnritcu nnux'TOKY- -

T7IKST M. K- - C'lU'lsril. COISNF.I5 01"
JP t'huivli and Iikmix . N il". Norton
Fastor. 1'rciu liln? nt tl a. in. and 7::M p. m
Sunday's: Minday sclioal at 10 a. in.. .1 II
Hosklns.lr.. fcupeilnti lull lit. fluss ineetlnirs
nt U:l' p m. Kpoilh I.ea'Jiie M p. in
l'rayer ineetlnz Tlinrsdiiy etonliu at ":
h.oryuouy wenjoim-- .

IUST I'TtESIIYTEUIXX fllLlUHI. SAX
KninclscoHTeiiui'. Ko. IColit. t'oltmuii

M. I., pastor. Mililtatli scliool. lua m.tiuotii- -
lni service. U u. in.; jomu Ixople's inoetlii'.
i:4"i p. in.; ovoiilns service. i:I!J p. in.; weekly
prajer meeting ...ill ltihl Lllllll' U
nt in. seats nc Kcry one Inrtted.
i'ordlal welcoino for nil.

M ISjCri.I.AXr.Ofx.

SAVAOi:. INITKObTATFS
JCUTHItlK the DNtilct (ourtln tho

IMntrlctof the Terrltorj
of Arizona. District Court t'onmilssloner In
and for tho County of Coconino, in said Ter-
ritory, mid U. H. lViisIon Notary. Admitted
to practice, liefore the (arlniis bureaus of the
ilep.irtment. Olilco tpo (lours north of tlie
Hank Hotel

TTI.AOSTAFF UllltAKY AND KEADINO
JL Huoiu AKsoclatloii. Keadlns nm o(H'ii
dally from tl a. in. to 10 p. m.; Sundays, 2 to
Jup. in. Cordial welcome to nil lslturs.

A. 1. (UliMiN. Mbruilau.

SAI.K. iV) SPANISH MEUINOFOIt I)j McMillan A Uoodniii. l'lasstair.
Arizona. cL:

NmnssiTY or aimzona.-skssi- on

licitliis September JJ. Tuition five. Ag-

ricultural collesc wliool of mines mid propar-ntor- y

cour-- e. l'ur cutalovue addiess Scciv-tar- y

of 1'nUerslty Facility. Tiieson, A. T.

Lingo & Vait.jJii
Blackmithing

AND
Horseshoeing.

Ilnxin le.tsc.l tin Wilcox en

lluniphioy sttett, between Ilnilic.icl

iinciiuu oikI Cliutch ttint, uo in Ml

thoso jn. need oi oik in our line

t;io us n trinl.

Al.I. WORK tiUARANTKED

Atlantic Pacific R, R,

(WnsTEKX DIVISION.)

TIME TABLE NUMBER 32
IN EFFECT

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 18, 1891,
TIMK 8('lli:l'I.K.

WKsT. KAST.
STATIONS.

Xo.:tXo.l ,Xo. 2NO.
Lv CIIICAtiO Ar' Kfn

""KFiTANcin Ar 1m

S40nI.vl.A J NT A A I! Wp' lip
:i41n lv Albuiiueriiiioai :i 1.1a
V.Viu Oiolldjo 9ip,u

10 llu Wlueato ti:tip'ia:n'p
10 Ma' (iallill) w p lu ui p

1.1 p Ntiiijl Spilm; ;:i.V)p'7 41p
.Vipl llolbriMik 2 111 pi 11 lip
41 p W Ipslow II uO p. .1 01 p

7 23 pi I'litKNtalT IU 0.) 2 40 p
Ullii' Williams K.'ila 2n

It .V.ji I'rcst'ott Junction .1 .'Lin 10 20a
uiu I'eacn rpiuiKS am s.mju
til klnmimn 27a C20u

H UI Tim Nt eilln 10 MO 3 21 a
10 lit u: timer H 41 liiln

.1 .VI irll .V) p llaitilail li M oil p
SiVia 3 30 pi Dm-Kt'- ;iMiiK27p
Ol.ln !par HuiMtir lv'J21p8mp

jiojaiu it i;i

i 4.4 p AfjTosAuxeles L iT27i
01 p Ar San Dliuo lv 7 41)

II lip1 ArfTin I'ran'co I.v .1 W p

CONNECTION!".

Allmmieniiio A. T. & i. 1. I!. XI.. for all
iMiliitsenst mid south.

I'rocott Jimctlcin 1'ivscott mid Arizona
ltiillnuy for Fort Wlilpploniid I'rescott.

tarsto Caillfonilii southern Uullway for
Iaw Anveles. San D!co anil other Soiithein
t'iillfoinla points.

Mojnie Soiiihern I'aclllo for San Fran-
cisco Micrain. mo and Noriliern California
points.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CAItS,

NiiiliitK is inn do by Sleeplnn Car
letwe u s.iii ruiiclsco mill Khukhs

City, or Sail Dk,o and LusAiiseKvs mid thl- -

'Tliotlian Canon of tl( Colorado, lilthci to
Innccwisaiiloto toiirlnts can li reached by
liXliiff this lino la I'uu'li Springs, and

fiure ride from tlicnco of lint twenly-thii- si

Mts. Thl-- i Cuiijoii Is ttioKrutidest uijd must
wondeffTH of iiatuiv'H Morks.

Stop nt l'lasstair and hunt deer, lioar mid
wild turkey In thu lunvlilllceut pluo foii'st
of the Haul niiirlsco, mountains, o- visit the
ancient rulusof tlmCatuaiiil Cllir llnc.lers,

T.il. vi. (ijiu'riii Biiperiiiteud.'iiti Al
liuri ieiUt". N. M.

If Witv S. Vax SbYCK, General Agent, Alliil
flUO" 1C N. .1.

w.A- - UifitLi.u Geusrul Paiwucvr Ageut
AlTivnjuv. Jl.

ARIZONAIIMI
FLAGSTAFF, ARIZONA

'J he Oldest Ilink 1q Northern Arliona.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits,

Collections a Specially.

llefernc8-- W. IU Strong. President A.T.A
R. K. I.allror.d Comranyt IUIIj Wulowrlsht,
MnnactnK Director Arizona t'uttlo omtn,

lx)uls, Mo.; Hank of lullfornla, ton Fran.
cico.

Your Banking Business Solicited.

J. H. HOiKINS, Jr., Caelder.

J. DERR,

Tnl
II 1

FLAQ3TAFF, ARIZ.

Jliie Fasnionalili) ani Latest Stylej

CLOTHING
M.U3E TO OBDBR.

GOOD FIT GUARANTEED.

FINE ASSORTMENT OF

rV IDS ASi)jCflRRS REWS.

a s-:l-
ct line of

Imported Goods
ALWAYS ON win

GEORGE JiAGNALL,
(CHEAP)

BOOT and SHOE MAKER.

Repairing Nentli done, and Ladies'
and (Jcutletueu's 1'ino Work a Spee-ial- t.

A ood stock of Sole and Upper
Leather, Heel ltraces and all Kinds of
Shoo Findings for sale. Cowboy Roots
and the fitting of Deformed "Feet a
Speeinlti.

Shop iipp. M. E. Chtireh, FlagstaiT.

Coconino Bakery
E en thing usually kept in tt first-cla- ss

bakery, ean be had.

BREAD, FMI

CAKES,
AND BUNS.

tguOrders left nt the Hawks Hones
will be promptly filled.

J. P. HAWKS, PROR.

J. II. HOSKINS, Jr.,

Representing tho Largest Lino of

Reliable Fire Insurance Go's.

IN NDKTHKItN AltlZONA.

Piioi'Eirrv Insoiied at Lowft lt.Tia

DEAFNESS,
ITS CAUSTiS AND CURE
Scientifically treated by an aurKt of world-
wide reputation. Deafness and
entirely cured, of from 20 to M joaiV stmid-lii- a.

after nil other treatments linvo failed.
Ilinv thudllllculty Is reached unci tho cause
lemotod, fullv explained III circulars!, with
iitllduilts and testimonials of cures from
prominent people, mailed free,

Dlt. A fONTUXK,
Thcoiiiii, IThsIi- -

Your StockI 1JY I'Ult?IIA8I.VG

jmGfrBaii&fiiKtf?

BERKSHIRE
OP THH

Finest Quality and Breeding.

ADDRESS:
H. FULTON.

SPECIAL

SALE

GOODS

Wc have finished our In-

voice: and find a few goods that
we nrf. anxious to close out,
and in order to do so shall offer

them as

SALE

Our first " offer will Le

Winter
Clothin j

At about ONE-HAL- E the
FORMER PRICES.

A good Suit for $ 3.50
A little better one for 5.00
11 11 11 11 6.50
11 11 11 11 11 8.00

" " " 9,50

" " " " 11.00

These are Good Value, and

will be closed oui at the above

very low prices.

RIORDAN

HERGAHT.

COMPANY.

C. B, TAP PAN,
Assistant Manager.

"'

laAHRi ON muRD TlUlfe.

Travelers Who Got Over the Eoad

on Sohodule Time.

How They Hide I'nileiiientli, In or
on Top of Frelnlit Corn Tor

TlioiibundH of Miles.

While trainsuieu are of one mind in

regal d to the annul anee which trump
auso the railroad companies, thei dis-

agree about the methods of these imli-- '
itlnals in "doing'' the countrv. In

spite of the strict rule of all railroads
prohibiting tramps, these ptofessional
tr.it elers get over the road somehow or
other with astonishing rapiditt. They
haie been known to go from S.tn
Fr.tneiseo to New Yolk in but a trifle
longer time than it took Air. Mackay
on his record-breakin- g ttip. It is by
110 means cettaiu that one of these
nomads didn't accompany Mr. Mackay
p.tttoftho way across tho continent
on the fast mail train. Tramps are
partial to mail trains. Thu trucks are
toomier than those of the ordinary
coach or freight car. VImteer doubt
there was about Mr. MaeUai's beat-

ing tho record, there certainly wasn't
any doubt that Mr. Tramp beat the
tailroad company.

There arc tramps and tramps. Mauj
a poor fellow w hohas spent his last

4. "

HOW JIOST Tlt.UIPs GUT KII.I.KP.

eiMit and is out at the elbows wants to
try liN luck in another part of the
country, but lie has no means of get-

ting there except his heels. These w ill

nut carry him far without hunger star-

ing him in the face. He slinks about
Mime freight utrd, and when ti train
is pulling out, begs tt trainman to carry
in 111 along a Wt.. He admits that he is

a tramp, but ho isn't; he's a beggar
and a tcudtcTrrtfAs--Ther-e are others,
who have lust yot tlcir hand in, trav-

eling fronrtowtiTo town, and when a

trainman cateho. them stowed awai in

a bo ear, they whine pileoiisly, and
recount their sufferings, or those of a
silk family miles away, which they are
aiiNious to get to.

These arc no tramps," said a
br.tkenian. There is nothing inter-

esting about them, and they are a
nuisance. The professional tramp is a

character, and sometimes you meet

with one so slick" that he deserves to

beat his way. The real tramp makes
no excuse wheii bo is discolored. Nine
times out of ten makes lineal, and as

a good many of them go armed, it is

dangerous to meddle with them. For

if there is a human being who might
be expected to value his life ciieapll it

is a tramp, rather than 11 burglar.
How many times have J had tt tramp
snarl at me with a string of oaths, and
wind up by threatening to put a hole

through me!''
"Probably tramps will hang onto

most anj thing, from the brake-sho- o to

the wheel bov," suggested the reporter.
No," said a trainman of tho Atlant-

ic- & Pacific railroad. "Many people

have erroneous ideas about the habits
of tramps. Personally, I never saw a
tramp on a truck, bitt others s.iy that
they have. Tramps generally pull for
an empty bov, car, if Jhere is one open.

It is cut ions to &eo them search the
yard over, inquire- about the departure
of trains and their destination, and

the stops they make along the way.

Why, last Saturday night, just before

leaving for WinsloW. I went to

search my train for stowawais,
and I found an empty Santa
Fo car full of them, right ne.t to the
train shed. They knew, somehow,

that tho car wu, going home, ami that
it went to the cud of the journey.
They id wax 3 seem to want to go as fai-

ns possible.

"These follows, set up a whining
and begged me to let them go along.
1'liey all had sick families, or some-

thing just as bad, to gp for, and one of

them said he, waiilcif (o go to Phillips-bur- g

to attend thu funeral of his

brother. I drove them till out. None
oi them was a professional. They
didn't know one another, and they all

scattered in tlifferonf direct tout,
"Of course they will get into any

ear that is Iefy ppeu, and if there is

anything catublo they always help
tliwarelvc. If tlicro uii't au opea car

.icy will try to find a car of ii.tlibe.
That is more cposed, but there ar,
ilwais some vacant nooks between tin
)ilcs of boards, and they make cr
jood bun Us.

"An empty bo ear or ear of Imube.
lacking, they look for a ear with a good
sill at the end. lint not many ears are
'milt that way now. Wheie a ear ha1

ladders within reach of the bumper
tramps will st:iml on thu bumpers and
make a long journey sometimes in that
position, lint genciallv there is noth-

ing to cling to at the end, and man
professional vull stand between two
ars with a foot on one bumper anil

the other foot on the other burnpei.
Of course, this is reckless, for trains
often bleak in two, and tlmvii goes the
tramp and one section goes over him.
Probably more tramps are killed in
this way than any other. Sometimes

li.unp is drunk and tumbles oil' from
his perch when the train is going
around a enne."

"Suppose you catch a lot of tramps
aboard after the train is under way?"
we said.

"Do you think that wo pitch them
oil? Well, no, for sovcr.il reasons. If
they should get killed we should be
criminally responsible Beside, the
tramp might not bo the one to be
pitched oir. A couple ot burly fellows
will sometimes make it lit el v for a
brakeman, or the whole crew, for that
matter. On a Dclawate and Hudson
coal train, several ears ago. Conduc-
tor Hilly Geiry undertook to get a
couple of tramps oil while the train
was going at fifteen miles an hour or
more. The were perched upon n

load of coal when be tackled them;
they tossed ii m off head first and then
dropped a big chunk of coal onto his
head. He was in the hospital for a
long time. The tramps went to the
penitentiary.

"No, I general!) leave ti amps alone
until the first stop. If the train is

moving slowly I sometimes throw their
hats off. That works every lime.
They wouldn't loe that for an thing.
They always get off for it. Hut you
have to catch them on the sly. They
al Wilis eatry their pockets full of
stones for ammunition, and tho chances
are that the will stone on after the
get off. This is a common trick of
tramps, and they often lie in wait tin.
til thu train returns to get revenge.
The worst place to gel the tramps down
on oti is in the mining regions. Old
conductors say that they sometimes
had to call out the police of the mining
companies in order to suppress them.

"Tramps around New Yoikarenot
so dangerous, but they are just as
common. The mails between New-Yor- k

and Philadelphia are n great run-

way for them. Several cars ago the
Pennsylvania and Jersey Central com-

panies combined to get rid of them.
The) had a large force of men to run
them down and arrest every one thev
caught. It worked for a time, but
they got thick again.

Where do tramps go to? You tell
me. I never found a person w bo knew.
You can't believe half of what they
tell ou. As I ay, the professionals
keep their mouths shut. Probably
the) go the round of the cities, slic-

ing in eael) one until their credit gives
out, so to speak. Do they wotk in tho
country dining tho summer? That is
a nice profession for a tramp to make,
but 1 guess you never found any one
who believed it. I never found a cent
of mouev on the body of a train) kill
ed on the road Usually not much
clothing, either. Tramps go through
tho country a good deal during the
summer and intimidate woiiicn at the
farm houses while the men are at
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work. They get a good deal in this
way. They don't travel much during
thu winter, though. The Hook to the
cities. I have found them walking
along the tracks, sometimes when it

was too cold to ride, but this is against
the principles of the professional. He

regulates his travels aecoidlng to the
seasons."

Said a well known couductort "I
have found tramps in more odd posi-

tions on a freight train than ou would

imagine, ever elted, Hut for that
matter I have seen them hid away in

the woodeu vestibules of a mail train,
'flint fast travcllug but not comfort-
able, for they must, statuj bolt tipiiglit
without moving or they vvilFbu de-

tected. You kuw hviv jmnny mill- -

n'li taitc pity on a well-meani- fei
ow and let him through, oven in tin
oaehes. They craw in between tvvi

eats with the backs reversed. Thcsi
ire not generally professionals. I!:i

in ft eight ears I have often fount
hem stowed aw a in a big water mail

in top of a llat car. You may find a
lozen tramps in a car load of mains,
f ramps can't very well ride on tin
rucks of freight ears; they would gel
brown off coming around a sharp
urve. lint express and baggage e.u
rucks allow room enough to get a good
old.

"blill I have found them riding
freight cars in what would

seem to be more perilous places than
on the trucks. .Many of the larger
c ns have long connecting mils reach-

ing from one truck to the other,
to brace the ear up unde'i

tlie heavy weight. Sometimes then-ar- e

three or four of thee rods, a foot
or so apait and parallel. They are
stretched over, a bridge six or eight
inches high, like the strings over the
bridge of a fiddle. There is plenty of

room for Mr. Tramp to lie in between
and if lie happens to have a small

board along he can travel very y,

as I have frequently seen

them.
"Tramps are a necessary evil and I

know of no way of getting rid of them.
Some conductors give them a lift, even

letting them ride in tlie caboose if a
man is at all decent, but this is against

I Mill I IIImmm:
L.'M'y

L'N'UEi: A BOX-tAl- t.

the rules. I expect this accounts for
tlie great distances tli.it you hear of

their traveling. Hut where you have
a long train it is impossible always to
keep them off, and vv hen they are on,

and the train is in motion, you don't
suppose that a brakeman Is going to
run the length of suveut-flr- u coal cars
to have a ttissel vvitli one of those
fellows, do on? A braketuau's life is

worth a trille, even if a tramp's isn't."

l'arlez-ou- s Crimcnls.'
Tf you don't, there certainly have

been times when ou wished that you
could: and if you are anxious to learn
to read and sptak French, you should
have tho splendid article "French
Without a Master," by Prof. A. de
Hotigemont of Chatampia University,
published in Deniorcsls Family Maga
zine for Fcbruarv. With the definite
and practical instructions given in it,
one cannot fail to acquire an accurate
knowledge of French in an

shot t time. Iiui this is not the
only attraction of this superb number
of this typical Fainil Magazine. The
numerous illustrations, including a
lovely phototin t of "Cupid and Psyche,"
are simply splendid; the stones-- are of

exceptional merit; "At the Home of a
Florida 'Cracker,' audsomely Illus-

trated, will interest evenbodv; "The
Home of a .Specialist," with numerous
illustrations, furnishes practical and
artistic ideas for building and furnish-

ing a home; and "A Small Garden,
and What It Produced" gives just the
information needed by thoe who have
little ground ami vet like fresh vege-

tables. As usual, there is something
in this number for everybody, ami
even tiling is of the best; and this
number is only a sample of what 'is
furnished twelve tinus a year, for $:?.

Published by W. Jet nings Deillorest,
l.r E. Ith St., New oi.'i City.

HImiI ltiitlrond Companies.
The grading of the Sauta Fe.Plnenix

and Present Ha'tlroad has stirred up
the Southern Pacific. Two weeks ago
a party of tw cut -- livo engineers was

sent in here by tho Southern Pacific
and began work. OuMoud a special
train arrived bearing Superintendent
A. J. Fillmore, Vice-Preside-nt Fred
Crocker, Chief Engineer Hood, Master
Mechanic Arthur, Ho.vlniastcr Wallace
and several other. The party closely
inspected the grade, of thu Santa Fe
road, after vhieh tltey took a drive
over the valley In the evening they
left for old Mexico,

Chief Engineer Hood announced
that he would return at au early date
and nsiuuc command of the engineer
force now in the field, pushing the
lino through to Precott as rapidly as
possible. Tlie Santa F people arc
pushing work, and the prospects are
that two north and south lines across
the Territory will bo constructed.
I'rescott Correspondent of the 'San

Francisco Chronicle.

The Arizona Press Association is an-

nounced to meet ill I'lia-niv-, on the 7lh
vf a'At. uivulU.

y

ra
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I'lic Discoveries M;o by Co!. Stan-
ton in the ColornuV

Col. Siau'.ou, who ma.le the suny
of the Colorado Elver from Grand
Junction, Colorado, to Yum i, Arizona,
ivad a report before tho Aniotiean
Society of Civil Engineers which met
n New York last week. He ay!

"Even inch of the iv er from Grand
Junction to Yuma is cov vied, and tho
remarkable statement made that the
maximum grade will not exceed -

feet to the mile, except for a distatfee
if twenty miles, where il will not ex-

ceed 20 feet.
Still another and peihaps more feas-

ible grado would not exceed 26 feet "to

the mile. Thu survev was made in thu
interest of the Denver, Colorado Can-o- n

ifc Pacific Hailroad Co., which will,
m nil probabilit, build tlie road from
Grand Hiver to San Diego, the latter
mint being advised by Stanton as the

proper tei minus to such a road.
The mining and agricultural jx.ssi-biliti-

of the country through which
the road would pass, are portrayed by
thf writer in an impartial manner.
The immense ledges of gold and silver
bearing rock, immense deposits of iron
and copper are sjioken of liriettli, but
enthusiastically. Perhaps the most
interesting report to Prospect or readers
will be that of the placer ground. Of
this he says:

"From Daub Crossing to Lee's
Ferry, a distance of loO miles, tho
gold placer deposits are almost con
tinuous the whole way. In past ages
while the river was cuttiug its way
down through the red saudstouc of
Glen Cainon, there were deposited on
the successive levels of tho stream vast
beds of line and coarse grav el, into
which has settled great quantities of
fine gold dust. From w hence this gold
has come is a question on w hieh there
is a great difference of opinion; this is
of but little importance to thu present
investigation. These beds of placer
gravel are found all along this whole
extent of ICO miles, on tho benches of
the canyons, at various heights, some
being 100 feel and more above thelcvcl
of the water, while the larger amount
of the deposit is from 10 tooOfeet above
low water, w itli very extensive bars in
the bed of tho river, which are overf-

low ed during high water.
"From personal examinations the

writer considers thec gold deposits
not only ven extensive but very rich
ami valuable. On account of their sit-

uation, so much above tho level of tho
stream, and thu fact that through this
section the river has so little fall, these
baisjcau only be worked by Using moie
mach'mcrv and more extensive plants
than arc usually necessary in such
cae. This is the reason ivhythe.so
bars have not been more extensively
worked up to this time." Prospector.

VromoteU for Urns cry.
Charles. C. A res, of the 10th Cav-

alry, has been promoted toacaptainey,
vice Kennedy, to tho 1th Cavalry.
This promotion takes CaptainvAyres
from San Carlos to Fort Grant,"'Ariz.,
places him in command of F,T'fbop,
and makes him ouo of the youngest
Captains iu the army. It was this
officer who, at the risk of his life, di--- a

rnied and controlled a deperadoat
Fort Davis, Texas, and saved the life
of a brother officer. Capt. Ayres is
the son of Maj. Gem Itomeyii B. Ayres,
and there was a color of romance in
his marriage to Miss Elizabeth Fairfax,
of Virginia, for it was Gen. Ayres'
attillery that held Little Hound Top iu
the battle of Gettysburg against Gen.
Longstreet, and it was Mrs. Aims'
fathei, Col. Joint W. Fairfax, known
as Lougst reel's "fighting aid" and
chief of staff, w ho led that charge, his
horse, a white stallion, being killed
under him. Thus did this union com-

bine tho bluo mill the gray, and with
others have helped to seal the Iwnds
between the North and the South.

Over one-ha- lf of thu area of Arizona
has been recorded as grazing land.
This grazing land is all fit for cultiva
tion was it but supplied with water for
iriigating purposes. Cochise county
contains an area of nearly 0,000 square
miles or 3,810,000 acres. Of this area
fully 1,500,000 is adapted to tho rais-

ing of all kinds of fruits, vegetables
and produce. This laud would, if eul
ui) into 100 acre tracts, make 9,875

.f.unts and support that number of fam
ilies or a population of at lcasl 28,00")
souls. Prospector.

"I don't facl right about going iu
there," said Chillsou Fecvor, iu front
of a phvslslau's house.

"Pshaw! He's one of the best doc-
tors, in tho city," said Collin Cole.

"I know; but look at his sigu onMiu
door 9 to 1."'

Well'.m
''Well,' I don't take any such chances

as that." V'-- :

Thomas Carroll has sold MJjV&civ-- .
of land iu Upper Verde Vallev tiDou-ui- s

iltvl-- y for ?.',.
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